YOU ARE LUCKY!

Low-cost Savings Bank
Life Insurance is available to people who live or work in Massachusetts ONLY. It's your privilege to apply for it. Cash your policy from 18 days to age 70 — in amounts from $200 up. A wide choice of policies: straight life, endowment, limited pay, mortgage insurance, and a new low-cost Family Package. Call or stop in for free folders and rates at your age today.

CAVERNS-SAVANNAH BANK
16 Mass. Ave. — (617) 467-7181

Four more days —

Tchaikovsky's immortal opera

EUGENE ONEGIN

Yates' •

BOLSHOI and Leningrad Opera

with Galina Vishnevskaya

Plus "Tchaikovsky — His Life, His Music," featuring Van Cliburn

TODAY — Tomorrow — Sunday at

2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30

Monday at 7:00 and 9:30 only

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL HALL
CO 6-7162

Building Twenty either has some irresistible attraction that draws attrac-
tive secretaries or else the working girls are paid time-and-a-half for working in temporary structures. Whichever reason, today's Technology, Marilyn Snider, becomes the third Technology of Week from Building Twenty. Marilyn works for Mr. Percy Lund, Director of Illustrations Service. The Illustrations Service is a classified zone due to the thesis preparation as well as esprit for various persons at the Institute. Marilyn is twenty years old, five feet four inches tall. A native of Brook-
town, she has worked at MIT for three years. She has black hair and brown eyes, Marilyn's favorite food is Chinese food — "prepared American style of course." She also loves to ski, both ala Vermont and behind an outboard.

Marilyn is twenty years old, five feet four inches tall. A native of Brook-
town, she has worked at MIT for three years. She has black hair and brown eyes, Marilyn's favorite food is Chinese food — "prepared American style of course." She also loves to ski, both ala Vermont and behind an outboard.

Her opinion of MIT men — "They're great — I'm engaged to one!" Asked how she met intended, Marilyn replied, "He came into the office while working, course." She also loves to ski, both ala Vermont and behind an outboard.
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